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Pawlyk ends career
in winning -fashion
As expecfed, Russ Pawlyk

finished his college career in fine
style. At the recent CIAU cham-
pionships Pawlyk flot only out-
wrestled the best 134 pound
wrestlers in Canada, but as well
was named the outstanding
wrestler in the nation. It was
certainly a welI deserved honour
for such a dedicated athiete.
Russ defeated Iast year's cham-
oion f rom the weight class below.~

1Pawlyk also
won his 12th consecutive provin-
cial championship this past
weekend and will compote in
Hamilton at the Canadian Open.

Pierre Pomerleau also clos-
ed out his season successfully.
Although he placed third he had
defeated the 2nd place finisher in
Canada. For a wrestler who has
only been wrestling for three
years Pierre has done it aIl.

Glenn Purych and Dave
Judge both ran into some stîff
competition in Guelph yet both

Hockey team thank fui

placed a more than respectable
fourth in the nation.

Steve Tisberger came up
tough against Egon Beiler, two
time Olympian but lost a close
decision. Unfortunately, his bad-
ly injured shoulder just éouldn't
withstand the constant beating
and he had to withdraw f rom
competition.

Overaîl it was an excellent
showing for the Bears and to top
it off the grappler's coach, John
Barr, was voted the outstanding
College coach of the year.

Six of the wrestlers went on
to win berths on the Provincial
teamn leaving for Hamilton and
the Canadian Open this
weekend. Glenn Purych, Russ
Pawlyk, Pierre Pomerleau, Bill
Brooks, Earl Binder and outstan-
ding freshman wrestler Dennis
Barrette will ail take acrack at the
best in the nation. As well Coach
Barry will be with the National
Team et the World Cup in Toledo.

Men's Intramurals
Table Tennis

The tollowing are the top 4
table tennis players for 1977:

lst A. Kumar, Grad Students
Assoc.

2nd A. La, Chinese Students
Assoc.

3. B. Wurts, Arts & Science
4th P. Schalling, LDS
Congratulations to the

winners.
Squash, Racqueibal and Hand-
ball Finals

These three sports have
been completed for another year.

T. Smith from Phys. Ed.
captured the singles racquetball
crown, by defeating J. Paletz

from Medicine.
B. Taylor and J. Pastemer-

nak from Medicine won the
racquetball doubles play.

The singles handball cham-
pionship was won by J. Scott
from Agriculture. The doubles
handball competition was won by
J. Blake and G. Stevenson from
Faculty.

The finals of the squash play
will be completed next week. The
competitors are J. Cox from
Upper Res and G. Davies from
Law.
Intramural Banquet

The Banquet will be held
Monday, March 21,1977 at Lister

1. Which one of these players has led the NHL in penalty minute5
most times? a> Dave Schultz b) Red Horner c) Ted Lindsay d)
Ezinicki (3pts)
2. Name the only other coaches the Philadelphia Flyers have hado
than Fred Shero. (2pts)
3. Lorne Worsley and Charlie Hodge were the first two goalies tOSI
the Vezina trophy. True or False. (3pts)
4. Which one of these players was neyer named the rookie of the
in the major leagues? a) Willy Mays b> Tony Kubek c) Curt Belfai
Hank Aaron (3pts)
5. In George Reed's 13 seasoris in the CFL he failed to gain 1 ,000Y
in a season on how many occasions? a> 1 b) 2 c) 3 d) 4 (3jJts)
6. What pro quarterback holds the record for most passes attemnpt
one game? a) John Unitas b) Joe Namath c) George Blanda d) Sc
Jurgenson (3pts)
7. Only one CFL team has won the Grey Cup three times in a
Who? (2pts)
8. Each of these teams has retired one sweater number. Nafli
players învolved. a) Buffalo Sabres b) Vancouver Canuck1

Pittsburgh Penguins (3pts)1'1
9. Who was the last player to win back to back singles titi'
Wimbledon? a) Jimmy Connors b) Rod Laver c) Arthur Ashe d)J
Newcombe (3pts)
10. Name the sport associated with these names. a) John Mayber
Charlie Johnson c) Bruce Lietzke d) David Pearson e) Sharit
(5pts>


